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Celebrate National School

Breakfast Week

Overview

Breakfast is the most important meal of the day, and

schools provide millions of breakfasts to hungry

children. This gives us reason to celebrate! Every

March, the nation celebrates National School Breakfast

Week, which was launched in 1989 to raise awareness

of the availability of the School Breakfast Program to

all children. During this week, schools put their

breakfast programs on display through exciting

contests and promotions.

Take Action

Work with your food service staff to brainstorm

ideas for how your school can celebrate

National School Breakfast Week.

Celebration ideas include:

Spruce up the cafeteria with NSBW posters, balloons, tablecloths or

student artwork highlight healthy foods and the importance of

breakfast.

Invite a local celebrity to eat breakfast with students such as local

athletes, news anchor, school mascot, etc.

Do a menu makeover! Plan to serve a special item during NSBW or

rename existing menu items with fun and creative names. Get students

involved by holding school-wide contests and votes on new names

and menu ideas.

http://www.schoolnutrition.org/nsbw
https://www.actionforhealthykids.org/activity/cafeteria-spruce-up/
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Invite teachers, coaches, the principal or other guest servers to serve

breakfast to students.

Host a taste test of new breakfast items or easy on-the-go breakfast

options such as smoothies.

Make morning announcements highlighting the importance of

breakfast.

Host a family breakfast where parents and siblings can eat together in

the cafeteria.

Create a healthy breakfast bulletin board in the cafeteria.

Bring breakfast into the classroom – for example, during math, work

with students to research the number of calories they ate for breakfast

this morning and graph the class’ favorite breakfast foods.

Tips

Align your celebrations with this

years’ NSBW theme selected by

the School Nutrition Association!

Promote your school breakfast

program and NSBW on your

school’s social media pages,

school newsletter and to your

PTA/PTO to reach parents and the

community.

Help everyone understand the

importance of school breakfast –

Provide professional

development to all school staff,

including food service staff.

Resources

Build a Better Breakfast (Action for

Healthy Kids)

School Breakfast Program Successes

(eXtension)

https://www.actionforhealthykids.org/activity/host-a-taste-test/
https://schoolnutrition.org/nsbw/
https://www.actionforhealthykids.org/activity/staff-professional-development/
http://www.actionforhealthykids.org/activity/build-a-better-breakfast
http://articles.extension.org/pages/73633/feature-series:-school-breakfast-programs-and-successes
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Sample NSBW menu (School Nutrition

Association)

Related Activities

Celebrate National Nutrition

Month

This annual observance is a nutrition

education campaign led by the

Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics

to help people develop healthy

eating and physical activity habits.

Build a Better Breakfast

In March, schools across the country

celebrate National School Breakfast

Week. Take this time to review

participation in your school's

breakfast program and get students

excited about eating breakfast.

Host a Taste Test

Expose your students to a variety of

healthy food items so they'll eat

better!

School Breakfast Challenge

What is a breakfast challenge? It is a

contest between schools or within a

school to increase breakfast

participation among students.

http://www.actionforhealthykids.org/activity/build-a-better-breakfast
http://articles.extension.org/pages/73633/feature-series:-school-breakfast-programs-and-successes
http://schoolnutrition.org/uploadedFiles/2._Meetings_and_Events/NSBW_2016/Pages(1)/NSBW%202016%20MENU.PDF

